What was known before {#section22-2054358118794415}
=====================

Improving patient experience with their home dialysis care has potential to improve health-related quality of life in these patients. Development of novel communication systems to better support home dialysis care may improve health outcomes.

What this adds {#section23-2054358118794415}
==============

This study provided valuable information on the use of online communication portals for patients who are on either peritoneal dialysis or home hemodialysis. To our knowledge, this is one of the first studies in dialysis patients focusing on online communication strategies. We identified that an eHealth communication did not lead to significant improvements in patient experience with home dialysis care but has the potential to improve patient outcomes.

Introduction {#section24-2054358118794415}
============

Home dialysis, including peritoneal dialysis and home hemodialysis, has a number of potential benefits compared with in-center hemodialysis including lower health care costs and improved quality of life for patients.^[@bibr1-2054358118794415][@bibr2-2054358118794415]-[@bibr3-2054358118794415]^ However, overall quality of life remains low compared with the general population.^[@bibr4-2054358118794415],[@bibr5-2054358118794415]^ To address impairments in health-related quality of life (HRQOL), some recent efforts to improve patients' experience with home dialysis care have been proposed and studied, particularly in the areas of shared decision making and handling of patient requests.^[@bibr6-2054358118794415][@bibr7-2054358118794415]-[@bibr8-2054358118794415]^ Regarding patients' experience with their care, peritoneal dialysis patients have identified that attentiveness to their concerns and clarity of recommendations are important aspects of communication that have traditionally been lacking.^[@bibr8-2054358118794415]^ Improving patient experience with their home dialysis care has potential to improve quality of life in these patients.^[@bibr6-2054358118794415]^

Acknowledging that there is potential for improvement in communication for home dialysis patients, the development of novel communication systems to better support home dialysis care while reducing the potential burden of telephone communication is crucial. The use of eHealth online portals that support online communication between patients and health care workers is increasing. An interface that allows patients to discuss treatment plans and address clinical problems while reducing the need for telephone communication has been evaluated in some studies.^[@bibr9-2054358118794415][@bibr10-2054358118794415]-[@bibr11-2054358118794415]^ Such a system may improve patients' experience with their care, reduce health service utilization, and potentially improve health outcomes.^[@bibr9-2054358118794415][@bibr10-2054358118794415]-[@bibr11-2054358118794415]^ Thus far, the use of an eHealth online portal to facilitate communication and improve patients' experience with their care has not been evaluated in home dialysis. The primary purpose of this study, in a sample of home dialysis patients, was to determine whether an eHealth portal improved patient experience with home dialysis care. Our secondary objectives were (1) to determine whether an eHealth patient portal improved HRQOL for home dialysis patients, (2) to assess patients' satisfaction with an eHealth portal and perceived impact on aspects of their home dialysis therapy and health, (3) to determine the acceptability of the eHealth portal software, and (4) to determine the change in telephone usage for communication after patient adoption of an eHealth portal. We hypothesized that the eHealth portal would improve patient experience with care and HRQOL and that patients would be satisfied with the portal. We also hypothesized that telephone usage would decrease after patient adoption of the eHealth portal.

Methods {#section25-2054358118794415}
=======

Study Design and Participants {#section26-2054358118794415}
-----------------------------

The study was approved by the Nova Scotia Health Research Ethics Board, registered as a clinical trial (ClinicalTrials.gov no.: NCT02128347) and was conducted among home dialysis (peritoneal and home hemodialysis patients) affiliated with the Nova Scotia Health Authority (NSHA) Central Zone Renal Program. Overall, the NSHA Central Zone Renal Program provided care to approximately 450 prevalent dialysis patients (in-center and home dialysis) and 80 home dialysis patients during 2014-2015.

The multidisciplinary home dialysis clinic is staffed with nephrologists, nurses, pharmacists, dieticians, and social workers caring for peritoneal dialysis and home hemodialysis patients.

We conducted a single-arm pilot trial among patients receiving either home hemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis. Patients were recruited over a 4-month period (October 2014-January 2015). This time frame was chosen to ensure all patients primarily followed by our dialysis program would have one scheduled clinic visit within this time frame to allow an opportunity to be introduced to the study. Patients were enrolled if they had been receiving dialysis for 3 or more months prior to the start of the study. Patients were excluded from study participation if they did not provide consent or did not have access to a computer with an Internet connection. Participants were followed for 1 year and instructed to use the portal for the entire year. Assessments were performed at baseline, at 6 months, and at 12 months. Participant demographics, laboratory data, clinical data, need for assistance, phone usage, distance traveled to the home dialysis unit, and dialysis vintage were collected at baseline.

Standard of Care {#section27-2054358118794415}
----------------

The current standard at our center is that patients receiving home dialysis use telephone communication for urgent and nonurgent home dialysis issues. Patients have access to telephone nursing support (for emergency and routine care) between 7:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. After-hours on-call nursing support is provided for emergency issues. During working hours, patient queries are discussed over the phone with an on-call dialysis nurse and documented in the patient chart. Any medical issues are discussed with the on-call physician. Physician-directed changes to care are verbally communicated to patients over the phone by home dialysis nurses. Dates and times for appointments or investigations are also verbally communicated. All telephone calls with patients in the home unit are tracked with a start and end time to capture telephone usage. Therefore, this information is routinely collected as standard of care for home dialysis patients.

Intervention {#section28-2054358118794415}
------------

Patients evaluated through the clinic were given the option of accepting an electronic invitation to join an online eHealth patient portal (McKesson Canada, RelayHealth®). This web-based application allows patients and health care workers to communicate through a secure, password-protected online portal and permits visualization of the messaging history by patient and provider. Specialty nurses underwent training for the portal. After joining the portal, patients and the home dialysis health care team, which included nurses, a home dialysis physician, and dieticians, had the ability to send messages related to patient care at any time. Messages could be sent between the health care team and patient including proposed changes to medication, instructions after a clinic visit, times of new appointments, upcoming investigations, or questions about care. Messages were electronically stored within the portal and printed and placed in the patient hospital chart to comply with hospital legal standards. The patient and health care team could also directly view electronic patient records. Both patients and the health care team were made aware of new messages through email prompt. Patients were informed not to send messages pertaining to medical emergencies (which were reserved for telephone communication as per the regular standard of care) and were made aware that messages sent after hours or on weekend days would not be addressed until the following business day.

Outcome Measures {#section29-2054358118794415}
----------------

The primary outcome of this study was change in patient experience with home dialysis care at 12 months after initiating the eHealth portal using the consumer quality index (CQI). This is a Dutch-based questionnaire by van der Veer et al^[@bibr6-2054358118794415]^ that is comprised of a set of items and answering categories that measure a patient's experience with home dialysis care combined with an assessment of the priority of each item. The questionnaire was translated to English using validated methodology.^[@bibr12-2054358118794415]^ CQI assessments were performed at baseline, 6 months, and 12 months. The CQI is calculated by multiplying the proportion of respondents who rated an item as being "always" in the patient experience questionnaire, which assessed the item's priority. The proportion of respondents who reported a suboptimal experience for that aspect of care (ie, by answering "never" or "sometimes") was used to identify areas of improvement. The top 10 items that had the highest priority at baseline were compared at 12 months to determine whether CQI improved. Domains of interest included nephrologists' care and communication, nurses' care and communication, and dieticians' care and communication. Each item was measured using a 4-point Likert response scale with 1 = not important, 2 = of some importance, 3 = important, and 4 = extremely important.

Secondary outcomes included the following:

a.  HRQOL was measured using the EuroQol Five Dimensions Questionnaire (EQ-5D) which has been previously used to assess HRQOL in patients on chronic dialysis.^[@bibr13-2054358118794415]^ We reported EQ-5D data using population preference-weighted health index score based on the descriptive responses as well as patient's self-reported assessment of health status through visual analogue scale (EQ-VAS).^[@bibr14-2054358118794415]^ The EQ-5D is an index score between 0 and 1.0 where 5 dimensions of health are assessed based on patient self-report: mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort, and anxiety/depression. The EQ-5D was given to patients at baseline, 6 months, and at 12 months. The EQ-VAS is a value between 0 and 100 where 100 is perfect health. Patients self-reported these values at baseline, 6 months, and at 12 months.

b.  Acceptability of the eHealth portal software was assessed using the validated Acceptability E-Scale.^[@bibr15-2054358118794415]^ This was an 8-item questionnaire that asked about patients' perception of the communication portal platform including their average time spent on the online portal system. For 6 of the 8 items, a 5-point Likert scale was used with 1 = very unhelpful/dissatisfied, 3 = neutral response, and 5 = very acceptable/satisfied. The last 2 items of the scale were a quantitative measure of time spent on the portal.

c.  A separate 15-item questionnaire was used to measure overall patient satisfaction and the impact of the RelayHealth® portal in addressing aspects of a patients' health and dialysis therapy. This questionnaire was modeled after a similar questionnaire used in a recent study of home dialysis patients.^[@bibr16-2054358118794415]^ These were assessed at 6 months and 12 months.

d.  Total phone usage was compared for the time before joining the portal (up to a maximum of 6 months) and after adoption of the portal (for the 6 months).

A diagram showing the timeline of questionnaires are shown in Supplementary File 1. Importantly, all 3 tools measured different aspects of care to allow a more complete overview of the effectiveness of the portal. The CQI focused on patient experience as an established indicator of quality of care and aimed to address whether communication and care provided by nephrologists, nurses, and dieticians was improved after implementation of the eHealth portal. The Acceptability E Scale addressed the RelayHealth® technology itself, to ensure any lack of benefit was not the result of the design/operation of the electronic platform. Finally, the satisfaction questionnaire addressed overall satisfaction and perceived impact of the portal on multiple factors including their health, stress, mood, and management of their dialysis or kidney disease. All questionnaires used for this study were filled in person and can be found in Supplemental File 1. A timeline for assessment of study participants at baseline, 6 months, and 12 months is shown in Figure A of Supplemental File 2.

Baseline Characteristics {#section30-2054358118794415}
------------------------

Patient demographics collected at baseline included age, sex, body mass index (BMI), current smoker, history of hypertension, diabetes, coronary artery disease, congestive heart failure, cerebrovascular disease, peripheral vascular disease, previous failed kidney transplant, and/or history of cancer. Patient use of information and communication technologies (ICTs) was also assessed using a modified questionnaire.^[@bibr17-2054358118794415]^

Data Analysis {#section31-2054358118794415}
-------------

The primary purpose of this pilot study was to determine patient experience with home dialysis care after adoption of an eHealth portal and to gather important secondary outcomes that would better inform the design of a randomized controlled trial; therefore, a convenience sample of all home dialysis patients prospectively assessed over a 4-month period was chosen. Baseline characteristics of the study cohort were assessed using means and standard deviations for continuous normally distributed data, medians and interquartile range (IQR) for nonnormally distributed data, and proportions for categorical data. Comparative statistics using paired *t* tests for normally distributed data and Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were used to assess changes in CQI and QOL among the patients who joined the portal. A *P* value \<.05 was considered statistically significant. Changes were reported for each individual item of CQI, QOL as measured by the EQ-5D, acceptability, and satisfaction over the study time period. Median monthly phone usage in minutes was compared pre-post intervention using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Comparative analysis of baseline demographics and QOL was performed post hoc as a sizeable number of patients consented to participate in the study but did not join the portal. All statistical analyses were performed using STATA 13.1 statistics package.^[@bibr18-2054358118794415]^

Results {#section32-2054358118794415}
=======

Study Participants and Baseline Characteristics {#section33-2054358118794415}
-----------------------------------------------

There were 63 patients who were approached for the study, of whom 41 patients provided consent. Of these patients, 27 (66%) created an online account and joined the portal. At 6 months, 16 patients had completed follow-up, and at 12 months, 10 patients had completed follow-up for our primary outcome ([Figure 1](#fig1-2054358118794415){ref-type="fig"}). Participant characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#table1-2054358118794415){ref-type="table"} (Demographics of participants who consented but did not join the portal are available in Supplementary File 2, Table A).

![Flow diagram of patient approached to participate in the study.\
*Note.* CQI = consumer quality index.](10.1177_2054358118794415-fig1){#fig1-2054358118794415}

###### 

Demographics of Patients Who Joined the Online Portal.

![](10.1177_2054358118794415-table1)

  Variable                                     Study group, n = 27
  -------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  Mean age, y                                  57.1 ± 1.9
  Female, n (%)                                13 (48)
  Mean body mass index, m/kg^2^                32.8 ± 2.2
  Hypertension, n (%)                          23 (85)
  Coronary artery disease, n (%)               6 (22)
  Cerebrovascular disease, n (%)               1 (4)
  Peripheral vascular disease, n (%)           4 (15)
  Diabetes, n (%)                              12 (44)
  Failed kidney transplant, n (%)              6 (22)
  Home hemodialysis, n (%)                     10 (37)
  Congestive heart failure, n (%)              3 (11)
  Smoker, n (%)                                4 (15)
  Median distance to home dialysis unit (km)   81 (IQR: 13-131)
  Median time to home dialysis unit (min)      70 (IQR: 22-110)

*Note.* IQR = interquartile range.

Twenty-one (51%) of patients reported their technology use in the 6 months prior to joining the study (Supplementary File 2, Table B and C). More than half (52.4%) used text messaging or short message service (SMS). The majority of patients used email (62%) with 28.6% having used email both on desktop computers and on handheld devices. Most patients (85%) who responded to the ICT questionnaire indicated that they had interacted with health care staff via telephone in the 2 months prior to enrollment. Over 90% of patients interacted with health care professionals less than 3 times per month.

Utilization of the eHealth Portal {#section34-2054358118794415}
---------------------------------

Staff and patient messaging frequency (messages/month) is shown in [Figure 2](#fig2-2054358118794415){ref-type="fig"}. Staff and health care providers consistently used the portal more often than patients ([Figure 2](#fig2-2054358118794415){ref-type="fig"}). Most messages that were sent pertained to health-related concerns (25%), followed by medication-related questions (17%) and questions about test results (10%) ([Figure 3](#fig3-2054358118794415){ref-type="fig"}). No messages were sent for emergency issues that required re-direction to telephone or that resulted in patient harm due to delay.

![Histogram showing frequency of messaging by patients and staff over the study period.](10.1177_2054358118794415-fig2){#fig2-2054358118794415}

![Proportion of types of messages sent by patients.\
*Note.* No messages were sent for access/nonaccess infections, supplies, or emergencies. HEA = health; med = medication; RES = test result; OTH = other; APT = appointment; WEI = weight adjustment, BP = blood pressure.](10.1177_2054358118794415-fig3){#fig3-2054358118794415}

Change in Patient Experience With Home Dialysis Care {#section35-2054358118794415}
----------------------------------------------------

At baseline, 31 of 41 patients (76%) filled out the CQI questionnaire in 3 health care domains (nephrologists, nurses, and dieticians). Mean CQI for the sample is shown in Supplementary File 2, Table D. [Table 2](#table2-2054358118794415){ref-type="table"} shows the mean CQI scores at baseline, 6 months, and 12 months of follow-up. In the nephrologists' care and communication domain, overall CQI did not significantly differ at the end of the study in comparison with baseline (*P* = .33). This remained true for nursing and dietician domains. Sample size was limited in the social work domain with about half of the respondents indicating social work was not applicable to them at each interval of assessment.

###### 

Consumer Quality Index in 3 Domains of Care (Nephrology, Nursing, and Dieticians) for Patients Who Used the Online Portal System (Where 1 = Never, 2 = Sometimes, 3 = Usually, and 4 = Always).

![](10.1177_2054358118794415-table2)

                                                                        Score at baseline, n = 25   Score at 6 months, n = 16                                                  Score at 12 months, n = 10
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Nephrologists' care and communication                                 3.63 (3.50, 3.76)           3.55 (3.39, 3.70)^[a](#table-fn2-2054358118794415){ref-type="table-fn"}^   3.41 (2.97, 3.84)^[a](#table-fn2-2054358118794415){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Nephrologist explained things clearly                                3.60 (3.39, 3.81)           3.63 (3.36, 3.89)                                                          3.50 (3.12, 3.88)
   Nephrologist provided information to enable shared decision making   3.28 (2.98, 3.58)           3.31 (2.94, 3.69)                                                          3.20 (2.54, 3.86)
   Nephrologist listened attentively                                    3.52 (3.31, 3.73)           3.50 (3.22, 3.78)                                                          3.40 (2.90, 3.90)
   Nephrologist took concerns seriously                                 3.56 (3.35, 3.77)           3.50 (3.22, 3.78)                                                          3.60 (3.23, 3.97)
   Nephrologist was respectful                                          3.84 (3.64, 4.00)           3.94 (3.80, 4.00)                                                          3.80 (3.49, 4.00)
   Nephrologist spent enough time with patient                          3.42 (3.17, 3.66)           3.56 (3.29, 3.84)                                                          3.30 (2.82, 3.78)
   Nephrologist involves patient in decision making                     3.32 (3.04, 3.60)           3.38 (2.99, 3.76)                                                          3.20 (2.64, 3.76)
   Nephrologist asks about medication use                               3.71 (3.48, 3.94)           3.69 (3.37, 4.00)                                                          3.60 (3.10, 4.00)
   Nephrologist spends enough time on physical complaints               3.35 (3.08, 3.62)           3.40 (3.05, 3.75)                                                          2.88 (2.05, 3.70)
  Nurses' care and communication                                        3.60 (3.40, 3.80)           3.69 (3.41, 3.96)^[a](#table-fn2-2054358118794415){ref-type="table-fn"}^   3.55 (3.23, 3.86)^[a](#table-fn2-2054358118794415){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Nurses explained things clearly                                      3.64 (3.41, 3.87)           3.69 (3.43, 3.94)                                                          3.56 (3.23, 3.90)
   Being taken seriously by nurses                                      3.56 (3.32, 3.80)           3.69 (3.37, 4.00)                                                          3.62 (3.36, 3.89)
  Dieticians' care and communication                                    3.59 (3.38, 3.80)           3.79 (3.60, 3.98)^[a](#table-fn2-2054358118794415){ref-type="table-fn"}^   3.80 (3.54, 4.00)^[a](#table-fn2-2054358118794415){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Dietician explaining things clearly                                  3.72 (3.50, 3.94)           3.93 (3.79, 4.00)                                                          3.90 (3.67, 4.00)
   Providing information on recommended diet                            3.32 (3.01, 3.63)           3.73 (3.48, 3.99)                                                          3.56 (2.99, 4.00)
   Taken seriously by dietician                                         3.72 (3.50, 3.94)           3.92 (3.73, 4.00)                                                          3.90 (3.67, 4.00)

No significant difference compared with baseline.

Change in HRQOL {#section36-2054358118794415}
---------------

There were no statistically significant differences in baseline HRQOL scores for those who participated in the portal and those who did not. At baseline, 24 patients had completed EQ-VAS and ED-5Q with 16 patients completing them at 12 months. HRQOL scores at baseline, 6 months, and 12 months are shown in [Table 3](#table3-2054358118794415){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

EQ-5D and EQ-VAS at Baseline, 6 Months, and 12 Months.

![](10.1177_2054358118794415-table3)

  -------------------------------------------
                      Online portal group
  ------------------- -----------------------
  EQ-VAS Baseline\    70 (IQR: 55-80)
  n = 24              

  EQ-VAS 6 months\    60 (IQR: 50-80)
  n = 17              

  EQ-VAS 12 months\   70 (IQR: 60-80)
  n = 16              

  ED-5Q Baseline\     0.81 (IQR: 0.71-0.85)
  n = 24              

  ED-5Q 6 months\     0.78 (IQR: 0.59-0.83)
  n = 16              

  ED-5Q 12 months\    0.80 (IQR: 0.45-0.85)
  n = 16              
  -------------------------------------------

*Note.* EQ-5D = EuroQol Five Dimensions Questionnaire; EQ-VAS = EuroQol-visual analogue scale; IQR = interquartile range.

Acceptability of the eHealth Portal Software {#section37-2054358118794415}
--------------------------------------------

Perception of acceptability of the communication portal among participants is shown in [Table 4](#table4-2054358118794415){ref-type="table"}. Response rate at 6 months was low for 11 participants (41%). Respondents found the online portal easy to use with a median response of 4 (IQR: 4-5). Overall satisfaction with the online portal was also high with a median response of 4 (IQR: 4-5). Average time spent sending messages on the portal was 4.8 ± 2.0 minutes per day at 6 months. Average time spent checking messages on the portal was 3.1 ± 1.1 minutes per day at 6 months. At 12 months, 5 (19%) of the online participants responded to the Acceptability E-scale. Those who responded continued to find the portal easy to use and were very satisfied with portal (median response of 5 IQR: 5-5).

###### 

Acceptability E-Scale at 6 Months for Patients Who Used the Online Portal System (Where 1 = Very Difficult/Unhelpful/ Unenjoyable and 5 = Very Easy/Helpful) (n = 11).

![](10.1177_2054358118794415-table4)

                                                                                                    1          2          3           4           5
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  How easy was this communication portal for you to use?                                            ---        ---        2 (18.2%)   4 (36.4%)   5 (45.5%)
  How understandable were the responses you received to your portal messages?                       ---        ---        ---         6 (54.6%)   5 (45.5%)
  How much did you enjoy using this communication portal?                                           1 (9.1%)   ---        2 (18.2%)   2 (18.2%)   6 (22.2%)
  How helpful was this communication portal in describing your symptoms and quality of life?        ---        1 (9.1%)   3 (27.3%)   4 (36.4%)   3 (27.3%)
  Was the amount of time it took to complete messages using this communication portal acceptable?   ---        ---        2 (18.2%)   4 (36.4%)   5 (45.5%)
  How would you rate your overall satisfaction with this communication portal?                      ---        ---        2 (18.2%)   4 (36.4%)   5 (45.5%)

Satisfaction With Care After Adoption of the eHealth Portal {#section38-2054358118794415}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Satisfaction questionnaires were given at 6 months with 12 (44%) participants completing them. Of these patients, most were satisfied with a mean score of 6.5 ± 0.6 in overall satisfaction. The portal was not perceived by participants to have any negative impact on their care ([Table 5](#table5-2054358118794415){ref-type="table"}). The majority of patients believed that the online portal had a positive impact on access to a kidney specialist (6.6 ± 0.6).

###### 

Satisfaction Questionnaire at 6 Months (Visual Analogue Scale Where 1 = Very Negative Impact, 5 = No Impact, and 10 = Very Positive Impact (n = 12).

![](10.1177_2054358118794415-table5)

  Impact of the portal on                                  M     SE
  -------------------------------------------------------- ----- -----
  Overall Satisfaction                                     6.5   0.6
  Chance of needing readmission to the hospital            5.6   0.4
  Overall Health                                           5.5   0.4
  Understanding of medications and dosing                  6.1   0.5
  Technical aspects of dialysis                            6     0.6
  Getting appointments with specialist doctors             6     0.6
  Getting access to kidney specialist                      6.6   0.6
  Minimizing time spent managing your medical conditions   5.9   0.5
  Personal privacy                                         6.2   0.5
  Time spent traveling to get dialysis related-care        5.4   0.4
  Stress related to performing home dialysis               6.3   0.6
  Personal independence                                    6.4   0.6
  Personal finances                                        5.4   0.4
  Mood                                                     6.2   0.6

Change in Telephone Usage {#section39-2054358118794415}
-------------------------

Phone usage before and after joining the online portal was available for 23 (85.2%) participants. Median monthly phone usage prior to the online portal was 12.5 minutes per month (IQR: 4.2-26.7 minutes) and median monthly phone usage after 6 months was 10 minutes per month (IQR: 0-15 minutes), which was a statistically significant difference, *P* = .02.

Discussion {#section40-2054358118794415}
==========

Principal Results {#section41-2054358118794415}
-----------------

In this study, we found that communication using an online eHealth portal did not lead to an improvement in patient experience with care or HRQOL. Patients used the eHealth portal as designed using online messages for nonemergent health-related concerns. Among the small sample of patients who completed acceptability and satisfaction questionnaires, patients found the portal easy to use and were satisfied with the portal. The portal was found to have a neutral or mildly positive impact on patient management of several domains of their dialysis care (including reductions in stress, improved understanding of medications, increased personal independence, and access to a kidney specialist). Finally, there was a small but statistically significant reduction in patient telephone usage after adoption of the eHealth portal.

The use of online messaging to improve care between patients and health care providers in other areas of medicine has been increasing^[@bibr19-2054358118794415]^ and online portals for patients to help manage their disease has been met with enthusiasm.^[@bibr20-2054358118794415]^ ICT has been shown to improve self-management and satisfaction of care in various settings, with evidence of improved health outcomes in chronic disease populations.^[@bibr21-2054358118794415][@bibr22-2054358118794415]-[@bibr23-2054358118794415]^ More recently, ICT has spread to the dialysis population with the advent of online self-management support tools and advances in telemedicine technologies.^[@bibr24-2054358118794415][@bibr25-2054358118794415]-[@bibr26-2054358118794415]^

Although ICT has been shown to be beneficial in previous studies, we did not identify an improvement in patient experience with home dialysis care or HRQOL for patients who joined the RelayHealth® eHealth portal. This may be due to a number of factors. Although 65% of patients consented to participating in the study, only 66% of those who consented subsequently joined the portal. Furthermore, average monthly per-patient messaging frequency did not exceed 1/month. This suggests that the portal was not frequently used and, thus, may not have had a large impact on patient experience with care or HRQOL. What are the reasons for limited use? For the purposes of this study, prevalent and not incident patients were used for the target population. Patients newly initiating home dialysis are at high risk of experiencing gaps in care and interventions to improve communication are potentially best used at these vulnerable times.^[@bibr27-2054358118794415]^ Due to the importance of needing a baseline patient experience with home dialysis care to assess improvement after initiating the portal, our study was structured to only include prevalent patients who were established on home dialysis. Many of these patients may have been well connected to the health care team and less likely to use or benefit from a change in communication. In support of this notion was the observation that 90% of ICT respondents interacted with the home dialysis team less than 3 times/month. Another contrasting reason for nonuse may be the complexity of care surrounding home dialysis. Asynchronous messaging is best reserved for less-urgent concerns and it is possible that patients perceived many of their health issues as ones that were better reserved for telephone communication. Although the number of minutes of telephone communication was significantly lower for patients after adoption of the portal, the magnitude of the difference was small (median of 12.5 vs 10 minutes for baseline vs follow-up). This suggests that patients continued to use telephone communication even after adopting the portal, and this would be expected if most of their calls were for urgent issues. Another explanation for the lack of benefit is that similar to a previous study of dialysis patients in the Netherlands,^[@bibr6-2054358118794415]^ most of our patients had a positive experience with the care being provided at baseline. This suggests that there was little room to improve patient experience with care to a higher level. With respect to HRQOL, we elected to use a simple measure with little questionnaire burden, namely, the EQ-5D. However, it is possible that the eHealth portal did not have enough of an impact to affect generic HRQOL. It would appear that our sample had a high self-reported HRQOL at baseline and therefore we may not have been able to see a significant change. Compared with other studies, the baseline HRQOL with our measures are similar.^[@bibr28-2054358118794415][@bibr29-2054358118794415]-[@bibr30-2054358118794415]^ Inclusion of kidney-specific HRQOL measures such as the Kidney Disease Quality of Life (KDQOL) may have led to different results. Home dialysis patient quality of life has historically been low,^[@bibr31-2054358118794415]^ as was demonstrated in our study. Improving quality of life in home dialysis patients may require more than one tool, rather a multifactorial intervention before benefit is observed.^[@bibr32-2054358118794415]^ Finally, one could surmise that our largely older population may have had less benefit from online communication compared with a younger population that is more likely to have and adopt technology. However, this was not evident in our study; those who did participate in the study were frequent users of technology including email and text/SMS messaging services. However, it is possible that use of ICT and subsequent patient experience would have been improved if a predominantly younger population were used. In addition, staff and health care providers use of the portal exceeded patient use throughout the study. This could potentially be explained through the loss to follow-up where staff were still contacting patients but the participants in the study stopped using the portal.

Although there was no significant improvement in our primary outcome or HRQOL, the portal was perceived by patients to have a mild positive impact on overall satisfaction and getting access to a kidney specialist (Likert scale of ⩾6.5, with 5 being neutral). Although this may suggest that online communication using an eHealth portal is beneficial for some patients, the results must be interpreted with caution as only 12 patients (44%) completed a satisfaction questionnaire. It is possible that perceived satisfaction may have been even lower if a larger sample of participants completed questionnaires at the end of follow-up.

Despite growing interest in ICT among dialysis patients and providers, the results of this study would suggest that an eHealth portal does not have a considerable positive impact on care and communication with home dialysis patients. Although we acknowledge that larger trials need be considered to truly determine whether there is benefit, the results of this study would suggest that RCTs of eHealth communication portals among home dialysis patients may be difficult to design for a number of reasons. Finding appropriate measures that accurately capture all aspects of home dialysis care without being too cumbersome are crucial. Although we attempted to use multiple surveys to ascertain the effect of an eHealth portal, some of the individual items of each survey (ie, item "nephrologist listens attentively" of the CQI) may not have applied to our study. An additional factor to consider in this patient population in particular is the high rate of attrition in dialysis patients; these patients often become acutely ill and have a high mortality compared with other patient groups. Knowing this, appropriate methodology to allow proper evaluation of data gleaned from these intervention studies needs to be carefully considered in future studies.

This study provided valuable information on the use of our online communication portal in patients who are on either peritoneal or home dialysis. To our knowledge, this is one of the first studies in dialysis patients focusing on online communication strategies. Our study sample was a reasonable representation of peritoneal dialysis patients and the intervention itself was practical and easy to implement as the majority of patients were already using ICT in their personal lives. The eHealth patient portal did not present our patients with any health education for self-care. However, this is one avenue for future patient portals and personalized health information targeted to the specific patient. There remains a paucity of literature of smartphone-based applications for CKD patients but one study provides strong rationale for a potential benefit.^[@bibr33-2054358118794415]^

Limitations {#section42-2054358118794415}
-----------

Our study is limited by the small sample size and high rate of patient dropout. Many patients were lost to follow-up due to worsening health (by virtue of being on dialysis) or treatment failure. The limited sample size prevents us from making firm conclusions about the benefits or lack thereof with regard to the portal. Even among participants who were not lost to follow-up, there was the perception of a questionnaire burden evidenced by a limited response rate. Although each questionnaire itself was not burdensome, the combination of all questionnaires may have been too difficult and cumbersome for patients to complete. We did not have qualitative data on staff experiences or the time spent by staff in using the portal. Therefore, this analysis only takes into account the patient perspective. We are unable to comment on the patient population that consented to join the study but did not join the online portal outside of baseline characteristics. It would have been beneficial to determine why this group did not join the portal. This study was a single-arm trial and was not designed as a randomized control trial. Therefore, any observed change could have been the result of changes in care delivery that would have similarly applied to patients who did and did not join the portal. Although a randomized controlled trial would have been ideal, the limited sample size and response rate would have resulted in an even smaller sample size for evaluation of the portal. We were unable to describe differences in other metrics of health care utilization such as hospitalization rates, but this will be the target for future publication.

Conclusion {#section43-2054358118794415}
==========

In this study of home dialysis patients, use of an online portal did not improve patient experience with home dialysis care or HRQOL. A larger, multicenter trial is needed to more rigorously evaluate the utility and feasibility of online communication portals for home dialysis patients.
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